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GOOD EViNING EVERYBODY: 

President Kennedy's lateAt request with re,ard 

to the Reserves - iR e 1 because of the Intern~tional 

1ttuetton. It ~tdn 1 t. take the White Houne Presa 

Secretary - to te l l us tb~t. 

Anyv8y, ,,. K.nnedy tF eRkin, ConRr• ~n for 

aut~ority to call up - one ~undred 8nd ftftJ tbouFand 

Res~rYiBtP - with three provisions tn the PreFtdentlal 

propoRat:- 1irPt - no RerervtFt to be compelled to 

serve ■ore then e year. Second, no Reservist to be 

included, who en••~red the cell to duty tart year. 

Third, ■111tery BtPtus exnirtnv. before February 

Twenty-ei«htb could be extended until then. Tbe 

Army needs men for two new divisions, and President 

Kennedy doesn't vent to be cAu1bt short - while 

Con,r~RR te ~djourn~d. The reaction on Capital 

Hill - entirely f FV~Tebte. The lawmakers, agrP.ein« 



LikD - 2 

vlth the PreA dent - thpt it's time to let Khrusbche• 

know we fflP.an bustneAs. Especially - now that the 

boss of the Kre■ ltn hes ordered e biR build up of 

tbe Soviet ermed forcen. 



COIA POU.GI usanns 

TIii UPUILICAJfS WIU 1• TIii POU non TODAY - IUOGIITIIC 

COIGUISICIW. IUPPOit1' POl TRI PUllDllff. rll■w -or IU.IIIOIS, 

All> HALLIClt OP lll>IAKA - CALLDG POI A 'TOIMOSA • TYJII 

HCLMATION ON COIA." 

TIii UJIUIICI TO PCalmlA - II n11 :- 11 ■Dllftn 

PlffT nw, -· UD CIIIIA as ~- TO DlfADB CIUS 

Ill •1•1 IILAID - CCIGIIII 4Mtl IIIIIDlft 11•wa Ta 

,caa TO CCIIIIT ANIIICU ms D AID MOUND TIii ,...,. 

IIIAIT. .., Ill 1IIO UPIJILDII IBADDI D CCIIIIIII VAlff 

fllllDllll' • 1111 TO II All& TO ltl:'t • D TIii CUIAII CIIIII. 



SOBLIN ----~ 
Meybe it v~n inevite ble t,het Robert Soblen 

vou]d eventupl!y win - populnr symn Athy; ePpeciellJ 

in Britain - vbere the tr8dit1on of the underdo, 18 

Btill atron,. After all, the convicted spy - did 

be~ln to loot lite en underdo,. Trapped between 

three nations - Britain, Isreel, and America; trying 

eveFy dod,e he knew - to evade hi8 life Fentence. 

Fleetn, - fro■ ~ts country. Appealtn, for sanct~arJ 

abroad. And twice ■akin~ - vbat looked like suicide 

atte■pts. 

The lest attempt, vttb tbe o•erdoFe of ber• 

bltureteB - plun,tn, him into a deep co■a. Tht•• 

disturbtn, British Hu~anttertanA vbo are nov ploietln1 

vbet they term - "the inhufflan treat■ent of Doctor 

Sobten.• 



PERRY 

' THE PbllY THAT CAPSIZED IN THE RAN RIVER - "4i\,. 

Smnl DlllA - VAS MU1'G IT'S DAILY RUN PR<»I SIOUL TO 

~ 
CHANSlt, .... ~ •• THI IIGIN!S PAIIZI. THI PbllT CAUCRT 

IN Ta SVDLIIG VAIHS or THE ... uvn, ound■1■Ma 
ltAPD>LY - DCJIIIITUAM., 

,,,. ---
, 

/\ 'ra PASDIIGIIS - l!CCICDG PAlfICU. ClCJIIDDC OIi 

OIi SIDI o, TIii PlllT - VITB TIii INIVITAIU USULT. ~ ..,.,;t-11..e 
VIISIL, .. ....._.__ TIIICJIIUC lftRYONI OIi IOAllD UTO TRI 

Rffft. TIii TOLL - ABOUT 'IVll'l'T DaCMaD. T• SIJaVIYCal, 

CLDIOIII: TO TIii IIIJLI OP TIii onaTmlllD nDY - UftlL TaT 

IIIU PICIID UP. 



IITIGRATIOH 
~ 

A ■ tiff penalty tn llew OrleRnB t night if rou 

staTt a falRe bo■b scare. ThiR to curtail the boeze1 

- ataed at the 1nteJrated Parochial schools. L~at 

nt,bt, there were no lera than thirty AUCh phone call• 

a~ytn, the Achnots were about to be blown up. aeercb 

of the but1dtn,s turntn, uo - notbtn,. 

le~nwhtle, the TeFt of tbe ee,re•ationl■t 

drt•e - ,oea on. UnTuly crowdA - ~eertn, et Wbtte 

end ne,ro oarent~. Meny parents - trPn~ferrtn, 

their younR~tera to other ~chooJr; f.ro■ integrated 

Parochial Reboot• - to public P.ohools. 

Tbe beRic pattern of the antt-integratton 

ce■petyn tn levOrteans - BoJJOolt and boab acarl 
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Fro~ Chicapo. a sed word - for housewives who 

do the ehoppinp; end for their huRbends - vbo like 

steak andchopa on the menu. It enpeer ~ that meat 

productP - Are potn, to be in Ahort Pupply. The 

present Ao c~lled "boldiny. Oper8t1on" of the lattona 1 

rArmers Or~entzetton - iP movin~ into ht,h gear. 

ThiF ■ean r. the flow of Jtvertock to the rtock yard 

is felltn, off. Cettle - down three thou Pand. Hog•• 

dovn seven thouRand. And so on. 

So meet productR are becnmin, FCarcer intbe 

stores; price ~ - iotng up; so■e pecktn,houaea - lay1DI 

off workers - ~11 havtn~ a nationwide effect. Beceu •• 

of tbe Far■er'o rebellion apeinAt the prices they b&Ye 

been receivtn, in tb~ market place. 



JOHNSON 

TIIIU Will SCN - I AumsT SAm 'Via CUCII" - IUT 

THAT VOUU,N'T II DICNIPDD t N A. STORY ftCIC TIii VATICAN , 

PUSIDllff JOlllaUII MD HIS AUDDIEI Vtnl POPI JCIIN. 

LnDON JOIIIIOII All fflD AT TIii PA.PAL PA.LACI vm A. 

CCIITIIIGIIIT O'I BIi TIAYILLDG CCIIPAIIICIIS - IIICLUDDC A. 11ft 

o, I.ADDI DI II.ACK ouaas A.II> IUCK ftJLI. 19 POfl LOOIID 

AT UDYIDD JODIOII, A.IID LYIDl JOIIIIOII, A.ID TIii 11• - A.ID 

AIIID TIii VICI PIIIIDlft :-•'DO YOU Mft !11181 A.IW&LI WITH YOU 

A.LL TIii TDaT" LnDCII JCIIIIICll'S AJIMa - "AS A POLITIC&AII, 

I PIEL TIii 1111D OI ICJNI GOOD dGILS." 

THIN TIii VICI PIIIJDlft DftCl>UCID - IDGIIJff PAUL 

~~J~-
GLYIIN. IIIIUUPON, TIii POPI UNMIID - THAT •• TotJ,I\VAI 011:1 

A SDCIA.Jft', SDYING A~ A NOII-CCIIIJSSIOIID OffJCII IN THI 

ITALIAN Miff - IIPmE • BICA.la A. CHA.Pl,~. Ill COIICLUDID 

IY SAYIMG TO SUGIA.Jft' GLYNN - "ON! 111ST •vn UNDllt ESTDIAT! 

A SEllCIAJff, 111ST <»II ?" 

VICI PUSmlNr o, THE UNITED STATES Mr.T THE PONTJn or THE 

CATHOLIC CHURCH, 



PUTHIK -
A battered chunk of metal vet,hine. r o■e 20 

pounds - 1. cr~etin~ much excitement at the Saitbron

lan Astrophysical Observatory in Oambrtdpe, Ma~aa

chueetta. Reasnn - it mey be part of the debriA fro• 

e Soviet artiflcal satellite. Vur scientists tnev 

that Sputnik four - was due to break up on WednePdaJ, 

an~ ft,ured the flamtn, objects 8potted in the Pky 

ov@r WiRconFin - could heve been lt'r fra,•entF. 

r@-ent@rtn, the @arth'P atmoRphere; and tbe chunk 

of metal thAt landed on a street in Menttoc, WiPcon,tn 

a fr ~ ,■en, that made it all the way. 

So at the Observatory they exa■ined what 

may be the fir s t piece of e Soviet Sputnik eYer to 

fell into American hanrls. 



PAIi 

The late s1,■und Freud voul~ be tnteres,ed -

tn the followin~. You may recall tbet tbe founder 

of psychosnalyai• - waa interested in pain. lrpeciallr 

- the tyoe that has no or~anic cause. Pain tbat 1• 

•Atl in tbe ■ind." 

low psychtatrt11 Leo Alexander of Tut,, Un1-

•er1lty baa co■e up with a test for payable pata. Bte 

■etbod - 1n•••'1Kate the eleo,rtc1,, in tbe akin. It 

there's a lot of electr101,, - tbe pain baa a pbyaloal 

caaae. If there's less eleotrloity - then tbe pain 

11 literally •att tn the ■tnd.• 

Diet - I wonder how tbe Prof'• electrode■ 

react to vbat 11 known a1 ?aln in the - neck! 



DE~K --
thet controvere1e1 desk in the White House 

~ 

may not be an entique - but it hae a rather intereAt• 

tn, htat~ry. It wes made around the ei,hteen 

et,htya - bye Baltimore craftsman. Lat.er, ~old 

bye Baltifflore d~eler, BR an antique. Buyer, -

r1o~A DunlPn, e auffrapate fro■ DeB MoineP.When 

Flore waa in Baltimore, to A,ttete women'P rt,btB, 

,he picked un the deet. Flore, taken in bye 

Baltt ■ore d~aler who told her that the etpbteen 

et,hty derk was 100 years older then tbet. 

Sbe ,ave the de.k to MrR. Meurice Houn 

of Den Moines, and MrP. Noun donated ibe deek to 

the Whi~e HouPe - when she heard of MrF. KennedJ 1 B 

drive to fill the executive maneion with btatortc 

furniture. The ftr~t Ledy, nf courre, wa P delighted 

to have it. 

Then, Rom~one took a ~loRer look - end tbe 

trutb e■er~ed. T~e rle~k - no antique. JuPt another 

exemple of whet BRltimore furniture mekere were dotn, -

eiP.hty 1eer e,o. The much traveled desk - now 
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on ite way beet to Dew Moine~. to tbe tall corn 

country. aP I Pay. fro■ WROW the radio station of 

Albany. Troy and Schenectady - RO ton~ until Monday. 


